[Emergency ambulance management of acute pain in children: a national survey].
To assess the knowledge and skills of physicians staffing mobile intensive care units (emergency ambulances) in the management of severe acute pain in children. Questionnaire-based telephone interviews with emergency physicians of all urban emergency ambulance services (n=360). This questionnaire covered knowledge of procedures for assessment of pain, definition of severe acute pain and its, treatment, availability of morphine and similar drugs, local guidelines and the physicians' opinion of the national guidelines. Physicians from all but one ambulance service responded. Forty-nine percent were unaware of the French Society of Anesthesiology and Intensive Care guidelines, and 63% had no local guidelines. Eight percent defined severe acute pain correctly and 10% defined the therapeutic objective correctly. Forty-seven percent used morphine (which was available for 93%), and 7% and 13% respectively followed guidelines about doses and waiting periods between administrations. This survey showed inadequate knowledge about the management (assessment and treatment) of severe acute pain in children in prehospital emergency settings. Training in this area is essential.